Sierra Expeditionary Learning School, Truckee, CA

Truckee is located in North Lake Tahoe, home to world-class skiing, biking, hiking, and adventure.

Title: 8th/9th grade Math Teacher, part-time; and middle school math intervention

Start Date: late Aug, 2024
End Date: early/mid June, 2025
Schedule: Mon-Fri, 8-9:15 am, if intervention as well, then until 11:45 (or negotiable if need to work until 2ish)
Salary and Benefits: Math teacher (one class/day) approx $11K; intervention $30-35/hr; both depending on experience/qualifications

About Sierra Expeditionary Learning School: Sierra Expeditionary Learning School (SELS) is a public charter within the Tahoe Truckee Unified School District, serving 212 students in grades K-8. SELS inspires a diverse group of learners to achieve academic excellence and develop a strong sense of character and community. Curriculum is implemented through project-based expeditions and fieldwork that challenge students to think critically while also fostering their natural curiosity and love of learning.

Job Description: In the fall will teach an accelerated 8th grade math course to high achieving students (approx 8-10 students). They will transition to 9th grade math from Jan-June. Curriculum is a new adoption of Carnegie Math for both grades. Teacher responsible for all instruction, support, and assessment. Intervention work is mostly pull out math for all middle school grades; if working into the afternoon, then more general middle school support, including writing, projects, and presentations.

Must have the ability to:
- Provide math instruction at level required
- Conduct assessments and track student progress
- Communicate effectively with students and teachers

Required Education and Experience:
- Bachelor’s degree or higher in related field
- Current California Single Subject (Math) or Multi-Subject Teaching Credential
- Math proficiency through high school curriculum
- Experience with math instruction to high achieving students

Preferred Education and Experience:
- Two or more years of math instruction at middle or high school
- Knowledge and understanding of Expeditionary Learning philosophies and strategies

How to Apply: Please email resume and letter of interest to: dmanahan@truckeecharterschool.org
Visit the SELS website at www.truckeecharterschool.org or call David Manahan at 530-582-3701 with questions. Position open until filled.